
UNACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

w (Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

Appeal Under Section 19(3) RTI Act. 2005.

APIC-No.29l2022(AppealJ

Shri Mamu Sono,
Sood Village, Naharlagun, PO/PS:
Naharlagun, Papumpare District, Arunachal
Pradesh. (Ph.no.69097 39088 / 9 43 6215521).

Appellant

--Versus--

PIO-cum-EE,
RWD, Seppa Division, East Kameng District
Arunachal Pradesh.

Date of hearing: 13.05,2022

Respondent

ORDER

The appellant Mamu Sono is present. PIO-cum-EE, RWD, Seppa is absent.

Heard the appellant.

During the hearing the appellant states that even after commission direction issued
on O8.04.2022, the PIO has not taken earnest steD's under the RTI to furnish him the
requisite information.

Upon perusal of records, it is observed that first hearing of the appeal was

adjourned on ground of the PIO not attending before the commission. The PIO is again

absent today. The commission does not consider it appropriate to further postpond the
hearing ofthe appeal. Therefore, the appellant is heard today in the absence ofthe PlO.

The commission after hearing the appellant and perusing available records, notes
that the PIO has failed to respond to the summon issued on 02.03.2022 and commission's
order dated 08.04.2022. While taking exception of the non-attendance of the PIO during
the hearing and the deliberate delay in furnishing the information, the commission hereby
directs the PIO to provide complete and correct information to the appellant before
10.06.2022 with a copy marked to the commission as Action Taken Report.

With the above direction hearing is adjourned to 17.06.2022 at 10:30 hrs.

The PIO is directed to be present during the hearing on the above mentioned date

and time.

A copy of this order may be supplied to the parties.

sd/-
(Genom TeksengJ

Information Commissioner
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' Memo No.APIC-29I20221 118 Oated ltanagarth e20thMay,2)22.

Copy to:

1.. PIO-cum-EE, RWD, Seppa Division, East Kameng District Arunachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Mamu Sono, Sood Village, Naharlagun, PO/PS: Naharlagun, Papumpare District,
Arunachal Pradesh.(Ph.no.69097 39088 / 9 43 621552t).

mputer Programmer, Itanagar, APIC, to upload in APIC, website please.

4. 0ffice copy.

Registrar/ Dy. Registrar,

..--. De|*"hPlC,,l[Tnagar
An|nachal Prades : - on CommiolE
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